
Free Verse, the UK’s leading poetry book 
and magazine fair and a much-loved fixture 
in the poetry calendar, is back! We look 
forward to welcoming you to Conway Hall, 
London, on 22 February 2020. 
 
In 2020, The Poetry Society will publish a high-quality 16-page 
colour Free Verse Guide to help visitors make the most of their 
day and all the buying opportunities on offer. It will include the 
programme of events and a map, alongside lively editorial 
pieces on the buzzing world of contemporary poetry.   
 
2000 copies of the Free Verse 2020 Guide will be printed, and 
will be available from selected bookshops and cultural venues in 
the countdown to the Fair, as well as to visitors on the day itself.  
 
A digital copy of the Guide will be available on ISSUU, the 
digital publishing platform, appear on The Poetry Society’s 
website and promoted via The Poetry Society’s e-bulletins and 
social networks. 
 
It’s a surefire way to reach an audience that is passionate about 
reading, writing and listening to poetry – the thousands of 
people we reach online and the hundreds of Free Verse visitors. 

Free Verse
The Poetry Book        &  Magazine Fair

Saturday 22 February, 11am–5pm At Conway Hall, London

FREE guide  & map

#freeverse20

in the Free Verse Poetry 

Book & Magazine Fair 

2020 Guide! 

Free Verse Fair – your audience...  
 
•    750+ visitors attended the Free Verse 
     Fair 2018, London 
•    56% of those attending the Free  
     Verse Fair spent over £20 and 24% 
     spent over £50 
•    57% of attendees travel to the Free 
     Verse Fair from outside London 
•    Aside from the Free Verse Fair, 
     attendees mostly buy poetry books 
     at events and independent bookshops 
•    96% of Free attendees regularly read 
     poetry, 83% regularly write poetry and 
     73% regularly attend poetry events 
 
 
...together with the worldwide 
reach of poetrysociety.org.uk 
 
•    2m+ annual website hits 
•    180,000+ Twitter followers 
•    35,000+ Facebook likes 
•    4,000+ Instagram followers 
•    10,000+ mailing list audience 

Advertisement rates for the Free Verse Guide  
(display advertising) 
 
• Full page colour   FULL BLEED       h: 238mm x w: 157mm    £285 
                                                 Please add 3mm bleed all sides 
                            INSET BORDER   h: 190mm x w: 107mm     £285 
• Half page colour  LANDSCAPE      h: 91mm x w:107mm        £150 
• Quarter page      PORTRAIT         h: 91mm x w: 50mm           £80 
                            LANDSCAPE      h: 42mm x w: 107mm         £80 
 
All rates shown ex VAT. Specially discounted rates available when 
you also take an advert in The Poetry Review, pub’d Dec 2019.  
 
To book, call Ben or Oliver on 020 7420 9880  
or email marketing@poetrysociety.org.uk 

ADVERTISE

Ad booking 
deadline is 

22 Nov 2019


